BCPS No-Skill Lab/786/2022/18753.
Date: 29 May, 2022

Notice

A Provider course on Advanced Trauma Life Support (ATLS) under the joint sponsorship of the American College of Surgeons (ACS), Bangladesh College of Physicians and Surgeons (BCPS) and Society of Surgeons of Bangladesh (SOSB), will be held on 03-05 September, 2022 in the premises of BCPS. ATLS is an internationally recognized course with validity for 4 years and is often a skill requirement for job opportunities in many countries.

Interested persons are requested to register their names in prescribed form with BCPS for the course. A course fee of Taka 30,000/- (Taka Thirty Thousand only) payable in pay order/DD in favor of Honorary Secretary, BCPS or through cash deposit in United Commercial Bank STD Account No: 0781301000000256 or Dhaka Bank Limited STD Account No: 2071500000887. Registration will begin from 01 June, 2022 and last date for registration for the course is 30 June, 2022. Registration shall be on “first come first served basis”.

Trainees shall be required to submit the following along with the registration form.

1) A photo copy of the certificate of passing Graduate Degree.
2) Two copies passport size coloured photograph.
3) A copy of money receipt of course fee from cash section, BCPS.

(Professor Fatema Ashraf)
Member Secretary
Skill Development Committee, BCPS

(Professor Md. Billal Alam)
Honorary Secretary
BCPS

Copy to:
1. BCPS Notice Board/ Different Institute.
2. A copy for publishing BCPS Website.
3. A copy for publishing SOSB Website.